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Mot emeat Foot to Take Power of 
poi at me ni oat of Üoveraor’s Hands 

And Vest it Io Load Board.

QUESTION WHETHER A DEMOCRAT 
WILL GET THE PLUM.

(Concluded on page two )

jaacE Wool Warehouse
In connection with our buriiiva*.
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Mowsrs and. ZButolns.
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V
Notice of Final Settlement.

Co trespodece Solicited.

M. M. CO
PERHAPS NEW LAND AGENT turned hack to the school fund.

The fact that the State Land 
Agent is appointed by ono officer 
while he is the representative and
agent of a board composed of three 
officers, is what has given rise to 
the suggestion that the power of 
appointment should be vested in 
the body which lias charge of the 
agent’s work. Those who have 
considered the matter say that 
that there is no more reason why 
«.lie State Laud Agent should be 
appointed by the Governor alone 
than tht-rois for the clerk of the 
tilfkrd to be appointed in th« same 
manner. Both are working entirely

■ under the direction of the ivhole 
' board. No difficulty has been en-
couniered under the present at-

■ rntigement, for the incumbent of 
the oflice of agent, M L. Chamber-

' lain, seems to be entirely saliatac- 
orv to all concerned. He has made

11 i 

I . IIWill the next Stale Land Agenli 
! be a democrat? is a question that j 
will interest some.of tbe politicians j

■ of Oregon this winter. There-is' 
I good reason til believe that the ap- 
jpnintmentof a State Land Agent
1 will be taken out of the hands of 
j the Governor and placed in the
■ control of the State Land Board, 
| wrhich is composed of the governor, 
I Secretary of State and State Treax- 
| urer At least, there has been
some talk to that effect, and in view 
of the radical changes that have 
taken place in state land matters., 
it would not be surprising if the! 
method of appointment should Ie. 
changed as indicated. As the next 
Governor is a democrat, and the 
other members of the board are 
republicans, tbe vesting of tbe ap
pointing power in the board would 
probably relievq the victors in the 
Gubernatorial fight of some ot their 
spoils.

The ieM«oiis which are gii< n lor 
the proposed change are L om, 
partisan. The duti-s cf a ■'“Intel 
Land Ag.nl now are very diff rent1 
from what they were when the 
office was created; in fact, they are 

I not the same in any particular.

Ontario, OregonThe present rush for timber lands 
in those parts of the state remote 

. from railroads or navigable streams 1 
will not prove as profitable to the 
entrvuien as many of them expect, 
according 11» J T. .Moylun. a weil- 

! known timber dealer of Foitland 
“Many of these claim hunters,” 

| he said, "will prove to be victims 
| of the cruisers, who charge them a 
good round figure fur finding a Jo- 

I cation. These cruisers in their 
zeal to make money quickly, will

■ represent the prospects of sale in | 
glowing terms, when really there is

! no prospect of sale ai any price. 
The 1 alk of $2000 and »3000 as tile j 
ruling prices of the remote moun-1 
tain claims is all fiction as in many

. cases this would amount to $2 and , 
$3 a thousand fur the stumpage | 
alone. These would be big figure* 
in th« western portion of the state ( 
»he.e the logs could be hauled to I

I mill by tail or floated down some 
sir-am fur a lew uiiies

"Whetevera good holy of 1,11 -er j 
- xi.ts with ii 20 miles u' 1 r.ii o id 
here la nili» ri-k <•• • -

ting bulu t>f u 
ertiment price, 
rushing in by 
cure claims on

I where there is
' railroad near for the r>« xt 20 years. ' 
The purchaser of such claims usu 
ally take the cruiser at his word, I 
and pay him $100 without seeking , 
to verify his statements as to the 
amount of timber, the quality, the 
accessibility of the claim, or even | 
the proper numbers of tbe qtiarter 
section. They take big risks and , 
are in danger of bolding their lands 
and paying taxe“ on them for manv 
years to come.

“Tbe great majority of entrvuien 
now filing on timber claims are j 
strangers in Oregon, ami they 
should take pains to personally in-, 
sped the lands, or they should tm- 
plov reliable parties to investigate 
iiefore thy pav their money to the 
cruiser or go to the expense of ob
taining title to a quarter section 
that time may lell them is com
pletely worthless.”
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be held
Funds 
for six ¡

quire title to mining claims within 
the park, and will forfeit all right 
upon breach of the regulations or 
when they do not appear to bo act
ing in good faitb, and may also be 
ejected from the park.

The herding or grazing of loose 
stock or tbe driving of such stock 
over the park is forbidden, except 
where authority is granted by the 
superintendent. Horses,cattle and 
other livestock at large or being 
grazed within the park without au 
thority will be impounded bv the 
superintendent, and if not claimed 
bv the owner within 30 days shall 
be Bold at public auction, 
so arising will
months, subject to claim of the 
owner, who must pay all costs at
tending the impounding, and if not 
then called for, will go into the 
general park fund.

A number of customary prohibi
tions. such as the de-<truction of 
natural curiosities, cutting of lim
ber, except for construction of pla
ces of entertainment and for mining 
purposes, the abandonment of fires, 
killing of game, fish, except bv rod 
and line, selling of intoxicating 
liquors, posting of advertisements 
or general obnoxious behavior with
in the park are to be inforced. 
Permission to reside in the park 
must be obtained from the stiper- 
in'etident, vho also ha“ authorii» 
to appoi.it guides
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University of Oregon,
EUGENE. OREGON.

have the most complete stock in town in 
all lines of

GROCERIES, HARDWARE
DRY GOODS
BOOTS AND

AND
SHOES.

Our Specialty--The very best of 
goods and prices as low as our compet
itors

q nt • • ( ai im go»-
bu* p. ■ pit ar« now
the hundred, to se-
the mountain sides
imt likely to 1« a

RULES FOR CRATER LAKE PARK.

No one has the qualities 
have in all linseThe fust Semster,Session 1902-3, 

opens Wt dnesday, September 17.
The following schools and col

leges are comprised in the Univer
sity: Graduate School—College 
of Literature, Science and Aris — 
College of Science and Engineer
ing-University Academy- School 
of Music--School of Medicine— 
School of Law.

Tuition free, excepting in the 
Schools of Law, Medicine and 
Music. (Incidental fee $1000, 
Student-Body tax $2 50 per year)

Cost of living from $100 to 
$200 per year. For catalogue, 
address
Registrar or the University, 

Eugene, Oregon.

Wc have secured the ex 
elusive agency for theAn AasnClut- ¡ n ee di.p.ltch from 

llavaiina says: Pmeideut Palma 
finds himself today without the I'hc oflice of the State Land Agent 
«upporl of a simile m-wep'iper con was created in 1895. and the duties 
trolled by Cubans The editorial» | of th« oflice were o ascertain what 
published in the Cuban presa are. | school lands had been lost to the 
conaidered collectively, reniarkabk- stale and to search for and select 
for their bitterness and outspoken I 
opposition to the chief executive 
The only paper which supports the 
President is th- Diarorie la Marina, 
formerly tbe organ of the Spanish 
Government, and at pre'-ent repre 
senting the Spanish colony in 
Cuba.

One of the principal causes of th» 
opposition to Present Palma teems| 
to arise from the fact th yf h* grant
ed the Casteneda concession for the 
estabiiehment of an electric light 
plant at Havana The concession 
has been a subject of bitter di-CUR 

1 eion in the House of Representa
tives and some members are de
manding Senor Palma's impeach
ment unless the concession is ie- 
scinded The impeachment ma'ter 

1 has been upon the table for the 
we»k Both houses of congress 

| have become badly disorganized 
{ over this question and the result 
has l>een a strong anti-Palma feel- 

ling.

other lauds in lieu thereof. This j 
was a duty Intrusted by the consti
tution to the governor, who was 
authorize«! to employ an agent 10 
do the work. While the work was 

I to be done bv the agent, all selec
tions were made over the Gover
nor’s signatures. T. W. Davenport 
was the first 'and agent. He made 
large numbers of lieu land selec
tions and at the end of his term, in 
January, 1899. be reported that all 
selections had been made amt that 

j there was no furthur work lobe 
done. He therefore recommended 

i that the office be abolished mile»» 
some t.ew duties should be assigned 

! to that otticial.
The Legislature did not take 

kindly to the idea of a'xili-liing an 
office, and in casting around for 
new duties to be imposed upon the 
land agent, discovered that th“ 
state had on hand a considerable 
number of farms which hail been 

• taken on foreclosure of mortgages 
given to secure loans made by the 
•Stale Land Board from the school 
funds. It was therefore ducided 
that the State Land Agent should 

' be required to look after these 
lands, lease them, Mill them and see 
that they were not permitted to de
teriorate. The duty of making lieu 
land selections was still retained in 
the law. The power of appointment 
was left in the governor, and I. B 
Gwr sai made the next agent 
Mr Geer made quite a number of 
lieu land »election», and at the end

■ of two year» re|iorted that all losses, 
with few exceptions, bad been 

. made good, and be confirmed the 
report of his predecessor in that 
respect About six month ago lieu 

. land selection became so infrequent 
| that they Were su“pended allogeth- 
. er, for the reason that the State 
i land Agent's time was taken up 
. with looking after tbe state farms.

Il is therefore evident that, in- 
1 stead of performing duties under 
. authority of the GoVermir, tbe 
. State Land Agent is d..... .. work

over which the whole l.iard has 
control Tbe state lieu laiui busi- 
nees is a tiling of the pa»t and baa 
twwn. for ail practical purposes, for 
three years. The management of 
state farms has become an import
ant feature of the land department 
In «'.most every county in tlie state 
there are trsete of land which the 
leiard was compcllci to take on 
foreclosure, hecau»» the borrower* 
could not pav tbeir indwbtedn*«*. 
Many farm» bava i*u «old by tbe 
board, through tbe Stale Land 
Agent »nd tb« pro«*ds have be*n

In the County Court, of the State 
of Oregon, for Harney Count.

In the matter of the Estate of 
William Marrs, deceased.
The administratrix. Martha 

Marrs, having filed her final ac
count in the above estate, the court 
bus appointed the 11th day of Aug j 
1902 for tbe hearing of objection“! 
to such final account and the settle
ment of sttid estate

Martha Mahrs. 
Administratrix with will annexed

Dated this 11 day of July 1902 i
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E, A. Fraser Manager 
Ontario, Oregon.0
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JOHN I> DALY, Prkhidkkt FRANK 1C,COFFIN, Vick Pmimidakt

First Natioal Bank
OF BURNS, OREGON.

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited.
<Stockhot<i»ri;—John 7) Va/j,, Smnk Coffin, J. »». Soory, 

f/. 7/ Corponftr. jfinor SfoiOint. X. J. Wiliiaint, C. Jf. tint. 

Si S. Otdtn, 7i? Jf/tjranitr, Wm.

N. U. CARPENTER, Cashier.

The Oregonian special correspon
dent at Washiugtor. says: The 

1 Secretary of the Interior issued re-1 
galatinns for the management of 

¡the Crater Lake National park, to 
become effective imm diatelr. The 

i park will be placed in charge of a 
j “iiia-riiitendent, yet to I* appointed.' 
who will, for the present, at least, 
he its onlv official Under the re- 
gulaiimi* in'iieral locati--i«» may lw 
made in a maimer not detrimental 
to 1 he park, but all prospecting is 
prohibited. Persons wishing to Io 
cate mining claims must file with 
'be stiperintendent of the park a 
description of the land desired tv 
tie located, together with evidrnce 
that they are qualified entrymen. 
Before entering the park to make 

I locations they must obtain a per
mit from the Secretary of the Liter 
ior. Linds 111 the park upon which 
valuable deposits of mmersl have 

, lieen found may i* located and 
worked under tbe mining laws by 
any person duly qualified and bold 
tng a permit.

These persons may use. for min- 
jug purposes, sucn limber arid 
•tone found upon ti e lands located 
as in lhe jmtg nent of the .u[ierin 
teodent may tie used wilh-mt dam
age to t lie park Within 30 Java 
after tbe location of any mining 
claim, and before development 
work i» commenced, satisfsetevy 
proof mait be filed with tbv super
intendent »bowing that tbe dieenv- 
ery of a valuable d»p--site has been 
made within tbe limit of the loca
tion, and if it be a plscer 1ne«lmo. 
that »eery tru acre tract embraced 
tbereio he« hewn Lund to contain 
valuable depositee of gtiaergL lx> 
cator* will be pe-mitud to ac-

i
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Notice of Final Settlement.

■H aei < furniture a' 
»rice« Ko change sines 
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Some Loteiora Bachelors.

W. P. Norton writes from the P 
ranch in Oregon to Winnemucca 
friends that he considers that part 

: of the country exceedingly lonely 
<111 account of tbe scarcity of mem- 
tiers ot tbe fair sex, and he beliaves 
that a good investment would be 
the establishmei t at or near the P- 
ranch of a branch matrimonial 
bureau The young men of that 
vicinitv have no chance of marrv 
ing as it is. and the country is fill
ing up with grumpy old bachelors, 
and a child is 
neighborhood 
Won’t some 
come forward

1 institution
situationcsr.be relieved? Hand
some commissions could no doubt 
lie realizee for furnishing handsome 
wive* to these lovelorn Oregonian« 
We hope to see matter* taken in 
hand soon and will do what we 
cat. pi furUMW their relief — Winne- 
n.ucva Silver State.

a curiosity in the 
of the Klitten river 
enterprising person 
and establish mine 

whereby this painful

The White Pine New* sav* tbe 
cattle and <f*ep m«u of that part 
of the State ar* «giteting the ques 
Uon of forming an aaaoctalion for 
the mutual protection, and will in
sist upon aandtdatee for the legis
lature pledging t hemeel tea to nee 
their beet effort» to secure lira pas
sage of the law to rid the range« of 
t>> moitip'vmg band* of wort hie» 
rquat«»** that are now crowding 
out tbelr herd« ai.d flock. —Win* 
nciuucci Silver Stale

I
' I

In the matter of the Estuts of Jessie
J Shepard, ’leceased,
NotyirIs hereby given that the 

undersigned has tiled his final ac
count as the adminlstrslor of the

i estate of Jessie J. Shepard, deceased 
, and by order of the court made and 
entered July 9. .902, Saturday.
August 23 I, 1902. at one o'clock p 
m, of said date, bat been fixed by 
tbe court as th day when all uh-| 
jeclions to the final account will lie 
heard and the btinneaa uf the estate 
settle And all persons having <J>- 
jections to said account are required 
to appear on said date al the Coun 
ty Court room in Burns, in said 
county and state, that they may be 
heard. .

Dated this 19lh of Joly, >902.
I, W. BHEPABD, 

Administrator

AtaiaiMralor s Notice to Creditors.

C Lavent Coonty Judge 
County Oregon, ft«) min* 

I be ew.ate of Henry H 
deceased. and ¡atUrn of

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned, S W. Hamilton, w»s 
on the 9lh dav of July appointed 
by Hon H 
of Harney 
iRtrator of 
Masterson
Administration duly issued there
on. All persona »Voiding claim* 
•gainst »aid estate shall present 
them with th* proper Vouchers st 
the office of Bigg» A Higg attorneys, 
in th* citv of Burna, Oregon, with
in six month» front the date of this 
notic*. Dated this 12th dav of 
July 1902.

• P. W. HlMtLTOV

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

BAILEY A ANDREW», Proprietor. BURN», OREGON.

Strictly ZF’lxst-dass
Doot Accoïximod.atlon

Special Accommodations for Traveling Men
Thia hotel is centrally located and under the management of an 

periencad landlord.
■nd is well furnished
tnodating waiter*

First Class Bar In Connection.

ei The building ha* 1>«en thoroughly renovated 
Tbe (lining room 1* in charge of polite, occ iui- 

The table* are furnished with the beat.

f or> ~wr ■»•«■ ♦ -»wo www- ’••wn
a JOHN 1» DALY, Fat.inssv. M ALEXANI»».K..Vw«

; FIRST NATIONAL BANK
C x OF ONTARIO. OREGON.

Ac-ouhte <>f <'orportitioriM Eirmw und Individtintw 
C iSJiil-lU-d.
i STOCKHOLDERS - John D. Daly. William Jone* Frank K
1 ( .flin Abi" r Bobbin«, B F Oidsn, M Alexander, N U. Carpeo- 
” ter, William Miller. E II Tot, Thos Turnhull.

I K H. TERT, ( aahler.

appoi.it
situationcsr.be

